Width
Length
Height
Weight
Seal surface

MEDIPACKER TS 3535

MEDIPACKER TS 5035

MEDIPACKER TS 7035

470 mm
420 mm
(with guide Bars 710 mm)
660 mm
112 kg without tools
350 x 350 mm
Max. depth of Blister 105 mm

620 mm
420 mm
(with guide Bars 710 mm)
660 mm
135 kg without tools
350 x 500 mm
Max. depth of Blister 105 mm

840 mm
940 mm
(with guide Bars 710 mm)
890 mm
225 kg without tools
350 x 700 mm
Max. depth of Blister 135 mm

Design
Seal temperature

Seal force

Seal time

Output
Compressed air
Connection
Compressed air
Power supply
Options
Warranty

rust-free INOX construction, Aluminium parts anodized
Digitally programmable up to max. 190°C
feedback control accuracy at 130°C = ± 1.0°C measured at the hotplate
PID feedback control system
Programmable via touch screen from 6 kN to 36 kN
(up to 54 kN as an option for the models 5035 and 7035)
Adjustable in1kN steps
Repetition accuracy within 0.5 kN
Programmable from approx. 1.0 to 9.9 seconds
each 0.1 second adjustable
repetition accuracy better than 0.15s
Approx. 8 Cycles / Minute, without placing and removal of Trays
0,6 Mpa / 6 bar, tube outside 12 mm, tube length 3 m
Compressed air must be supplied ﬁltered and dry
The consumption per cycle at 16,5 NL to 0,5 MPa
230 VPNE 50/60 Hz, max. 2300 VA / MEDIPACKER TS 7035; 3 x 400 V, 50 Hz, max. 4100 VA
Roll-table, Interface for printer, tool identiﬁcation, Qualiﬁcation of the system, Blister depth of
150 mm, Automatic drawer for TS 5035 and 7035
Two years on the Sealing Press – not including wearing parts (seal rubbers and pins)
Transportation and travelling charged at cost

MEDIPACK AG
Mühlentalstrasse 184-188
CH-8200 Schaffhausen
Switzerland
Phone +41 52 630 36 36
Fax
+41 52 630 36 37
info@medipack.ch
www.medipack.ch

Certified to ISO 9001:2000
and ISO 13485:2003

Technical subject to change

MEDIPACKER TS
Heat-sealing machine for medical blister

Qualiﬁable to the requirements of the FDA and GMP (DQ/IQ/OQ/PQ)
MEDIPACKER TS 3535
MEDIPACKER TS 5035
MEDIPACKER TS 7035
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MEDIPACKER TS
This table model, with it’s compact and durable
design, has been specially developed for the
medical industry and use in clean room areas.
The three process parameters Time, Pressure
and Temperature are regulated to the tightest
tolerances so that the result is a high quality
package.

Seal tools: seal rubbers
and feather/spring pins
are exchangeable as
spare parts
Fast tool change,
approximately 5 minutes

Working mode
1 Place ﬁlled blister in the holding tool.
2 Place die-cut lid between the centre pins
on top of the blister.
3 Slide the carriage to the closed position.
4 The sealing cycle is released automatically
when the sealing carriage actuates the
micro-switch.
5 Slide the carriage to the start/open position.

The MEDIPACKER TS is a universal heat-sealing machine with highest level of control for sealing preformed Trays (blisters)
with die-cut lids made of Tyvek®, Medical paper or compound foil

GREEN:
Ready for sealing
RED:
Not ready for sealing

Highlights of the MEDIPACKER TS
;Wiofhe]hWcc_d]e\j^[i[WbfWhWc[j[hi
using the Touch Screen.
7YjkWbWdZZ[i_h[ZlWbk[ie\j^[i[Wb
parameters are shown on the display not
only as a value but also as a bar graph.
J^[i[Wb_d]j_c[ijWhjih_]^jW\j[hh[WY^_d]
the nominal force and not before; passed
sealing time is shown.
M^[dj^[C[Z_fWYa[hJI_ih[WZojei[Wb
the display becomes green.
J^[JekY^IYh[[dYWdX[beYa[Zm_j^W
numeric code.
J^[[n^WkijW_h_iYebb[Yj[ZWdZÃbj[h[Z
for use in clean rooms down to class 100.
J^[fheZkYj_edZWjWYWdX[fh_dj[Zekj
over an interface (option).
<WijjeebY^Wd]["Wffhen_cWj[bo+c_dkj[i$
GkWb_ÃYWj_ede\j^[cWY^_d[_dWYYehZWdY[
with the requirements of the FDA/GMP
(option).
7bb)fWhWc[j[hiJ_c[%Fh[iikh[%J[cf[#
rature) can be calibrated.

Sealing Tools
J^[i[Wb_d]jeebiWh[cWdk\WYjkh[Z\hec
aluminum and consist of a lower plate
(Nest) and a seal plate.
J^[Wcekdje\Xb_ij[hii[Wb[Zf[hef[hW#
tion depends not only on the size of the
packing, but on the entire seal surface and
the maximum seal pressure (in Newton),
which is available on the packaging
machine.
J^[jeebiWh[Z[i_]d[ZWdZc_bb[Zki_d]
a CAD/CAM package.
J^[WdeZ_p[Zh[Y[_l_d]fbWj[D[ij_i
equipped with grooves into which the
specially developed silicone proﬁle (different
standard sizes) is ﬁtted. The customer can
replace the seal rubbers themselves as and
when necessary.
J^[i[WbfbWj[i^Wl[WiYhWjY^fhee\"ded#
adhesive coating.
J^[\[Wj^[h%ifh_d]f_diWh[Yecfb[j[bocWZ[
of INOX and are exchangeable as spare
parts.
Efj_cWbfheY[iifWhWc[j[hiWh[j[ij[Z$
Additional Peel and Burst tests can be
provided upon request.

Qualiﬁcation
M^[dYedZkYj_d]WgkWb_ÃYWj_ede\j^[^[Wj#
sealing machine MEDIPACKER TS we provide
a ﬁle which contains following documents:
GkWb_ÃYWj_edfbWd
E\\[hm_j^8heY^kh[
?dif[Yj_edh[fehj:G%EG
9Wb_XhWj_ede\I[Wb_d]Fh[iikh["
Temperature and Time (OQ)
F[h\ehcWdY[gkWb_ÃYWj_ede\[WY^
Sealing tool (PQ) inclusive hard copies of
the Peel Strength Measurements
H[Yecc[dZ[ZI[Wb_d]FWhWc[j[hi
:[ÃY_[dY_[iB_ij\hecj^[GkWb_ÃYWj_ed
9[hj_ÃYWj[ie\j^[Fh[iikh["J[cf[hWjkh[
and the Time measuring instruments
Ef[hWj_ed?dijhkYj_ed
9ed\ehc_jo[nfbWdWj_ed
:hWm_d]ie\j^[I[Wb_d]jeebi
<_dWbh[fehj
Be]Xeea

Packaging Validation
A qualiﬁed machine with the sealing tools
(IQ, OQ, PQ) is a basic for validating. The
qualiﬁcation report is a component of the
validating report.

Seal statistic can be
printed via printer,
bluetooth or PC
(option)

